WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
PUNCH AND VERIFIED
ROLLA COMPUTATION BRANCH

MASTER CARD
Record by P.E. Grantham Source Driv. E Log Date 6-13-68 Map
State Mississippi County 28 Kemper 35 Sequential number 1
Latitude: 32° 47' 0" N Longitude: 90° 8' 7.3" W
Lat-long accuracy: 20 sec. 10 sec. 11 sec. 11 sec. 11 sec.
Local well number: K:02GAC:2:11:M1:8E Other number: R & H
Local use: Midland MFG. Co
Owner or name: Kemper Co. Bd. of Supervisors
Ownership: County, Fed Gov't., City, Corp, or Co., Private, State Agency, Water Dist.
Use of (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (N) (P) (W)
Stock, Inlet, Unused, Recharge, Recharge, Desal-P.S., Desal-other, Other

DATA AVAILABLE: Well data freq., W/L meas.: Field aquifer char.
hyd. lab. data:
Qual. water data: type: USGS 2169 MS04949 Partial
Freq. sampling: Pumpage inventory: yes. period:
Aperture cards:
Log data: E Log 10-13-46

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD
Depth well: ft: 134.8 Meas.
Depth cased: ft: 124.8 Casing: steel: 6 x 3 in.
Finish: porous gravel, w. gravel w. hole, open perf., screen, st., shored, other
Method: air bored, cored, dug, auger, reverse trenching, driven, other
Drilled: air, bored, cored, dug, auger, reverse trenching, driven, other
Date Drilled: 9-6-8
Pump intake setting:

Driller: Terry Del. Co.
Lift: (A) (B) (C) (J) multiple, multiple, none, piston, rot., submerge, turb., other
Power nat LP
Type: diesel, elec., gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, HP
Trans. or meter no. 15

Descrip. HP: 213 Bay. Accuracy: 17
Alt. LSD: 213 BAY. Accuracy: 17
Water Level: 61 ft above LSD, Alt. HP: above 15
Date: 6-28-68

Yield: 185 gal. per min. Pumping method:
QAUITY OF WATER DATA: Iron: 185 Chloride: 26.9
Sp. Conduct: K x 10^5 Temp.: 74
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>WATER LEVEL (BELOW LSD)</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>METHOD</th>
<th>HOLD</th>
<th>CUT</th>
<th>DEPTH BELOW MP</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>235 #/10/03/1976*</td>
<td>237 = 66.45*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>67.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 #/0.8/1.0/1.787*</td>
<td>237 = 63.50*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>239 = 5*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


- A: airline, calibrated, estimated, pressure, calibrated, geophysical, manometer, reported, steel, electric, other
- C: airline
- E: geophone, pressure
- G: gauge
- H: pipe
- L: log
- M: tape
- R: tape
- S: tape
- T: tape
- Z: tape

- D: dry, flowing, nearby, nearby, obstruction, pumping, recently, nearby, nearby, other
- G: flowing
- H: recently
- P: pumped
- R: pumping
- S: recently
- T: flowing
- Z: flowing